Enhancing Recovery Through Science

The Recovery Research Institute (RRI) is a leading non-profit research institute of Massachusetts General Hospital, a teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, dedicated to the advancement of addiction treatment and recovery.

Founded in 2012 by Dr. John Kelly, the RRI is a team of innovative scientists working through research, education, and outreach to enhance recovery through science, conducting and disseminating the most up-to-date research findings for individuals, families, healthcare professionals, and policymakers alike.
Enhancing Recovery Through Science

Recovery Research Institute Mission:

To enhance the public health impact of addiction recovery science through the summary, synthesis, and dissemination of scientific findings and the conduct of novel research.
Website: recoveryanswers.org

ENHANCING RECOVERY THROUGH SCIENCE

The independent, go-to resource for addiction treatment and recovery information

**ADDICTIONARY®**
Access a glossary of over 200 top addiction-related terms defined

**RECOVERY BULLETIN**
Read expert summaries of the latest research on addiction treatment & recovery with this free monthly email bulletin

**ORIGINAL RESEARCH**
New research contributing to the science of addiction treatment & recovery

**MULTIMEDIA**
Find videos & free shareable infographics

**ADDITION 101**
Get information & resources on the protective and risk factors, epidemiology, etiology, phenomenology, & typology of addiction

**RECOVERY 101**
Obtain information & resources across myriad pathways to recovery
Opioid Response Network Partnership

Supporting the technical assistance system and providing recovery oriented quarterly webinars

- Provide expert consultation, training and education on recovery support services for opioid, stimulant and other substance use disorders via quarterly webinars

- Provide support for the ORN technical assistance system

- Participate in recovery work groups